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Hardman Tract No. 6, describediiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiim holding services in Hermiston theIONE
At Heppner

CHURCHES

ginning, containing 2 acres,
minimum price $200.00.

Therefore, I will, on Saturday, the
7th day of April, 1934, at the hour
of 2:00 P. M., at the front door of
the Court House In Heppner, Ore-

gon, sell said property to the high-
est and best bidder.

C. J. D. BAUMAN,
Sheriff of Morrow County. Oregon.

as: Beginning at a point 689

feet west of the southwest cor-

ner of lot 4 In Block 2, Adams
Addition to Dairwille, County
of Morrow, State of Oregon,
running thence west 3 chains,
thence north 6.18 chains, thence
east 3 chains, thence south
6.18 chains to the place of be- -

E. R. Fatland Announces
To Succeed Earl Snell
E. R. Fatland, for 15 years a tire

dealer in Condon and long active In
civic and official life of the commu-
nity and county, has announced his
candidacy for state representative
from the 22d district, comprising
Gilliam, Morrow, Sherman and
Wheeler counties, on the republi-
can ticket, for the position now held
by Earl W. Snell of Arlington. Snell
has announced for secretary of
state.

entirely recover from the trouble
which has been extremely pain-
ful and very serious.

George Tucker who is completing
his fourth year as superintendent
of the lone school has tendered his
resignation from that position to
the local school board. Mr. Tucker
has accepted a similar position at
Echo for next year.

Pomona grange will meet in the
Willows grange hall at Cecil Satur-
day, April 7. The meeting will be
called to order at ten a. m. A pro-
gram prepared by Mrs. Mary Lun-de- ll

wiil be given in the afternoon.

past week, was a dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reiks Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Frank Leich and family mo-

tored to Walla Walla Saturday.
Hanson Hughes and Mr. Cox of

Heppner were business visitors in
town Thursday.

Mrs. George Kendler and little
daughter Yvonne spent several days
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Isom, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Warner, Miss
Leola Beneflel and Bishop Wisdom
were Hermiston shoppers this week.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Isom were

business visitors in Stanfleld this
week.

Tj MAROABET BLAKE

Easter Sunday was observed by
the Union Sunday school of lone
with an appropriate program of
songs, rectitations, etc, which fol-

lowed the regular Sunday school
hour.

A recent edition of the Oregonian
carried the announcement of the
death of Dr. Alexander Reid at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. F. C.
Everett in Los Angeles, on March
8. Dr. Reid will be remembered by
many lone folks as he practiced
medicine here about thirty years
ago. Since that time he followed
his profession in Hermiston and

CHURCH OF CHRIST
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.
C. E. Society 6:30 p. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Midweek service. Thursday. 7:30 p. m.

Clouds Without Water.
"Clouds they are, without water." Fatland has served on the city

Jude 12.
Ray Gill, master of the state grange,

council six years; on the school
board three years; as county cen-
tral committeeman; and is now the

At certain seasons of the year, Inwill be the principal speaker on
chairman of the Gilliam County

the Holy Land, there will appear,
day after day, clouds promising an

this program and it will be open to
the public. In the evening the fifth Debt Adjustment committee anddegree will be. exemplified to a num

B. F. Devore, pioneer resident oi
this community, and Miss Mary El-

len Inskeep accompanied Mr. and
oundance of rain to the thirsty president of the John Day Highwayber of candidates by the officers of improvement association. When Mrs. Archie Barnard to the lattersWillows grange.

land; but, day after day, these
clouds will appear and then pass
away without ever furnishing a
single drop of rain; and it was with

home at The Dalles, where theyThe appearance of the office
will make a short stay.

he was master of the Masonic lodge
in Condon he was the youngest per-
son holding that office in Oregon.
He is a member of the Condon post
of the American Legion, havine

building of J. E. Swanson has been
considerably improved with two
coats of paint, also by the replacing

was a railroad doctor at Umatilla
the past ten years.

The student body of the lone high
school are working on a miscellan-
eous program which they will pre-

sent on the evening of April 13 at
the school gymnasium. The pro-

ceeds of the entertainment will be
used to cover various student body
expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hnderson of
Ajulne, Wash., accompanied by a
daughter, Mrs. Ab Christmas, and
a niece, Miss Annie Belcher, of the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Mntirp in hprebv eiven that the under

this condition in mind that Jude
wrote his similitude of those who
appear to be WHAT THEY ARE
NOT!

of the fence around the lot on which served in the air service during the
world war. Is a member of thethe building stands and the planting

signed has been appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for Morrow
Countv administratrix of the estate of W.of new trees in the parking west of Here is a man, having every ap grange and was secretary of the

Take the BOTHER
out of BANKING

Use Our 6ank-By-Ma-
il Service

For Convenience Speed, Safety

Banking-By-Ma- il gives you all the advantages

of doing business with the Heppner Branch of

The First National Bank of Portland, and

saves you the trouble of long trips to make de-

posits.

Just mail us your deposits, write your checks

as usual and examine the monthly statements

the building. pearance of physical strength and Gilliam County Tax Reduction
league.

Prior to coming to Condon, FatPIONEER COUPLE

J. Beamer, deceased, and that all persona
having claims against the said estate must
present the game, duly verified according
to law, to me at the office of my attorney,
S. E. Notson, in Heppner, Oregon, within
six months from the first publication of
this notice, said date of first publication
being April 6, 1934.

CLARA BEAMER,
Administratrix.

same place have been guests at the

maniy Deauty; but weak and with-
out moral stamina or character; a
poor, whited sepulchre; clean-looki-

and appearing from without,
but full of all uncleanness and dead

land operated a dairy ranch near
Arlington and in both that and hishome of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc

Cabe for several days. Mrs. Hen'
GIVEN LAST RITES
(Continued from First Page)

present occupation he has been suc
men's bones within. AND IT IS cessful. In 1930 he was one of threederson is a sister of Mrs. McCabe

and of Grant Olden and the party
came from their Washington home

WITHIN THAT GOD LOOKS TO tire dealers In Oregon who won
When I put out to sea. WHAT OUR LIFE IS. What trips to Akron, Ohio, as guests of

the manufacturer whose product' to attend the funeral of Mrs. Grant a tragedy if we are merely CLOUDSThese precious ones from us have
WUriUUT WATER they sell. Before entering the arOlden at Heppner on last Thursday.

They returned to their home Tues-
day morning.

Here is a woman, having all the my Fatland was a salesman for a

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the will
of the Republican voters at the
Primary Nominating Election May
18, 1934.
(Paid Av.) GEO. N. PECK.

Incumbent.

grace and beauty of the fairest of Portland wholesale paper dealer
Word was received by relatives and for a photo engraving house.

gone,
The voices we loved are stilled;
The places are vacant in our home.
Which never can be filled.

God in His wisdom has recalled
The boon his love had given;

ner sex; in every outward appear-
ance she deserves to be high on thehere of the birth on March 31 of a Is married and has two boys; born

son to Mr. and Mrs. Keithley Blake peaestai accorded beauty and vir Cambridge, Iowa, in 1896; came to
tue in womanhood; but in her heart Oregon 1904; lived in Portland 15

And though the bodies moulder here
at Eugene. The baby who was
named Keithley Joseph only lived a
few hours and was' buried at Eu

and inward life she is without beau FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.ty and purity and virtue of life anH
years; was on the debating team at
the Washington high school three
years and manager of the school's

The souls are safe in heaven.

We miss the kind and willing hands.
The fond and earnest care,

gene on Monday, April 2.

Dale Ray drove up to Burton val
character; and what a terrible dis-
appointment to all with whom she
comes in touch, when they find sheley Saturday where Miss Gladys

I hereby announce that I will be
a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the office of County
Assessor before the primary elec-

tion, May 18, 1934.

JESSE J. WELLS,
(Paid Adv.) Incumbent

paper two years.
"Fewer Laws, Economy and Ef-

ficiency," is the slogan which will
appear after Fatland's name on the
ballot.

is noi wnat sne appears to be, and
has not the sweetness and inward

which will be mailed to you. This bank does

its own business by mail, and you will find the

same method a solution for your banking prob-

lem. Banking-by-ma- il will be almost as satis-

factory service as you would receive if you

lived next door to the Branch office.

purity or heart and life she seemed

Our home is dark without you,
We miss you everywhere.

Together they lived,
Together they died,
Together they sleep
Side by side.

to have.
"Clouds without water." Men and

women going through life with only
IRRIGON

MRS. W. C. ISOM.
Miss Graves from Hermiston

friends in this vicinity

au uuiwara appearance or thin ve
neer of what they ought to be and

Phelps Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements and
burial was made in the Penland

Brashears is teaching school to
bring her home to spend Easter
Sunday. He encountered quite a
skift of snow in making the trip.

Miss Olga Johnson, teacher in
the Portland schools, arrived in
lone on Friday to spend the Easter
vacation with her mother, Mrs. M.
Johnson and her brother, A. E.
Johnson.

Mrs. Edna Lindstrom King of
Cherryville has been visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Lindstrom.

Fred Pointer of Salem came up
from that city last Thursday. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Eleanor

what they can be when Jesus Christ
comes to humanity with the savor
of Christian life and. character.

cemetery at Lexington.
The sympathy of the entire com

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
This is to announce that I will be

a candidate for the office of County
Treasurer, subject to the will of the
voters of Morrow County at the Pri-
mary Election, May 18, 1934.

I wish to thank my friends, both
republican and democratic, for their
generous support in the past, and
hope I have proved worthy of their
confidence.

LEON W. BRIGGS,
(Paid Adv.) Present Incumbent.

Christ can change all this and makemunity is extended to the doubly- -
Ralph Sweet of Portland arrived

this week to work on the Suddarth
ranch for the summer.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, county school
bereft family. us deeply refreshing to our day and

generation if we will only allow
Him to come into our lives.Sunrise Easter service at the superintendent of Hepp.ier, was

visiting the schools here the first ofChristian church was conducted by Do you have a Church home? If
not we invite you to come and wor the week and organizing H clubs.Mrs. Trina Parker as follows: Song,

A cooking club was organized with

W Ikmi you send in your first check
to open your account, write "Pay to
the Order of The Heppner Branch
of The First National Bank of
Portland" on the back and Inclose
a note telling us what kind of an
account you wish to en, checking
or Savings. We will send you a pass
hook, check hook and a card for
your signature.

"He Loved Me So," by congrega ship with us. Come and test the
welcome of this friendly Church. Miss Ruth Leicht as leader. Mrs,tion; prayer, Mr. Barnett; scripture

McMillan and daughter Beverly of
Salem who will visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Swanson for a
week or so while the Salem schools

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.Russell McCoy will lead the sewreading, Dona Barnett; talk on "The
ing club.Resurrection of Christ," Mrs: Geo,

For the coming Lord's Day the ser-
mon topics will be: Morning, "Back
to God." Evening, "A New Thing."

By virtue of an order of the Coun-
ty Court, dated the 10th day of
March, 1934, I am authorized and

Judge Campbell, Joel Benton andGillis; closing song by congrega
Mrs. Clara Beamer were here Wedtion, "Take My Life and Let It Be.'

are having a vacation. Ordie Far-ren- s

was also a member of the par-
ty and is visiting friends and rela-
tives in lone. Mr. Pointer returned

directed to sell at public auction asnesday making some adjustmentsAfter the services a waffle breakfast
was served to thirty-fiv- e people. Bi
ble school was opened at 10 o'clock;

provided by law, the following de-

scribed real property, at no less
than the minimum price herein set
forth, to-w- it:

METHODIST CHURCH.
JOSEPH POPE, Pastor.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Public worship 11:00 a. m. Solo,

"The Lord is My Shepherd," Miss
Mrs. Parker acting as superinten

to Salem Tuesday accompanied by
his mother and sister, Mrs. Maude
Pointer and Miss Harriet Pointer
who have been visiting with Mrs.

in the relief lineup.
Clarence Wood motored to La

Grande to visit relatives, returning
Sunday.

Benny McCoy, Verna Belle Gra-bi-

and two friends from Imbler
visited Mrs. J. A. Grabiel and Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett McCoy over Sun

dent. Following the close of Bible
school a short Easter program was Winifred Case. The sermon will bePointer's brother, Orville Cutsforth, given under the direction of Mrs, HEPPNER BRANCH

The FIRST NATIONAL BANKGeorge Gillis and Miss Eula Mc
preached at 11 a. m. by Dr. Thos,
D. Yarnes of Salem.

Epworth League 6:30 p. m.Millan.
Mrs. Maude Pointer and daugh day.

Rev. Frank Bender, who has beenter Harriet and son Fred, who have OF PORTLAND
been visiting at the O. W. Cutsforth "OWEST NATtOHM BANK

WIST OF THE ROCKIES"

For Oily SUin and Enlarged
Fores

Massage the creamy lather of Watkins
Green Palm Soap thoroughly into the
skin of face and neck twice a week
rinse with warm water first, then cold.
This soap's mild action leaves the skin
smooth and soft.

J. C. HARDING
Walking Dealer

atranch, returned to their home
Salem the first of the week.

evening worship 7:30 p. m. Ser-
mon, "A Trust in God that Dispels
All Fear and Worry."

There will be a pot luck dinner in
the dining room of the church Sat-
urday evening, April 7th, at 6:30.
After the dinner Dr. Yarnes will
address the young people. Both
young and old are welcome to the

Trade and Employment

EXCHANGEMr. and Mrs. Harry Schriever
returned the last of the week from
a visit with relatives in Portland

iiiiiiiiriiiuimiimuiniiiMr. and Mrs. W. B. Tucker drove Dis- -(Printed without charge,
continued on notice.)to La Grande Saturday and spent dinner and the after service.

a few days visiting with their son- - Choir practice Wednesday eve

of Lexington for several days.
Mrs. Perry Bartlemay who recent-

ly underwent a major operation in
The Dalles hospital a week ago is
reported to be recovering slowly
though still in a serious condition.
Mrs. Bartlemay is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Morgan.

Mrs. Frank Engelman is confined
to her bed with an attack of pleu-

risy.
Friday evening W. A. Wilcox was

stricken with a hemorrhage on the
brain while at work milking the
cows on his ranch on upper Rhea
creeki A physician was called at
once and everything possible done
for Mr. Wilcox but his condition
is so serious that recovery is con-

sidered very doubtful.
Lewis Ball .and Elbe Akers drove

to Portland on business Sunday.
Miss Eleanor Everson entertained

several of her friends at her home
Monday evening in honor of her
birthday. The young ladies were

To trade Ford car, Ford engine
w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ning 7:30.

2- - and trailers. MaxPaul DeF. Mortimore. Schultz, Heppner.Miss Freda Hammel spent the
week end at her home in Mon To trade 10-- ft Roderick-M- c

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning 7:30.

You are always welcome at all
the services of our church.

W. F. M. S. will meet at the home
mouth. Lean disc for barley or what have

;iiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiilMiiiiiiMimiiiillillliiiiliiiiiiiMiiu.

Insure your children now while :
j the cost is small. I
: THEIR savings account, but I

your PROTECTION
, A. Q. THOMSON I

1 New York Life
: Office 1st National Bank Building--

: :

James H. Williams, George Gillis you. F. E. Mason, lone.
and Laurel Beach, teachers in the of Mrs. Alex Green next Tuesday
local school, spent the week end in To trade Ford car, Ford engine

and trailers.- - Max Schultz,Portland. On his return Sunday Heppner. liHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiniitMiiiiiiiiiiitiiMr. Williams was accompanied by

aiternoon at z:3u.

PENTECOSTAL TABENACLE.
ALFRED R. WOMACK, Pastor

Services
Mrs. Williams who has been in the I have an abundance of good par
city for some time. snips to exchange for what you

have that I can use. S. H. Shannon,Gus Wilcox suffered a paralytic Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Services 11:00 a. m.

Heppner.

Feed Your Laying Hens and
Dairy Cows RIGHT to Get
BEST RESULTS

Heppner Dairy Feed
Heppner Egg Mash

Mixed and Sold by

Jackson Warehouse
Heppner, Ore. Office Phones302, Res. 762

No. I Baled Alfalfa Hay

stroke Friday evening at his farm
home near here and is in a critical
condition.

A woodsaw and a two-whe- el trailEvening Services 7:30 p. m.

served with ice cream and cake on
their arrival at Miss Everson's
home and were then taken to Hepp-
ner to the talkies in the Everson
bus, Mrs. Everson accompanying

er in good condition, to trade forTuesday 7:30 p. m.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. an electric vashing machine orThe Lexington Home Economics

club will meet next Thursday after-
noon, April 12, at the home of Mrs.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce that I have

opened offices for the Practice
of Dentistry and Dental Surgery
in the First National Bank Bldg.
of Heppner. My office contains
all modern equipment Including
X-r- for dental diagnosis.

Phone 562

DR. RICHARD C. LAWRENCE

We welcome all. what have you. Write G. H. Kend
ler, Umatilla, Ore.them. Those enjoying the hospi

Harvey Miller. All club memberstality of their hostess were Misses
Dorothy and Sybil Howell, Valjean TALES OF OLD TIMES Will trade two Rhode Island Red

cockerels, July hatch, none better:Clark, Be thai Blake, Helen Lun
(Continued from First Page)dell, Joan Sipes, Bernice Ring, Ear- -

are urged to attend.
Mrs. John Miller and two chil-

dren have returned from a week's
visit with relatives in Portland.

Mrs. A. Crissman and daughter

for hens or what have you. Mrs.
L. G. Herren Rumble, 106 Waterline Farris, Eileen Sperry and Pa

tricia Emert. St., city.that I was tired out by close appll
cation and continuous work,Mr. and Mrs. Balsiger accompan and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henderson

of Emondson, Wash., were guests at would let go for $2500. Next dayied by Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Keller, Henry came back and laid downMrs. Delia Corson, Mrs. Minnie checks for that amount on my desk,Forbes and Mrs. Frank Engelman
drove to Heppner to hear the Eas and I gave him a bill of sale, with

clear title. As Henry was the ef

the Harold Henderson home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson and
son Duane, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dinges and son Danny, Mrs. Har-
vey Bauman and daughters and

iuiiiiiiium rur

LAURENCE CASE
MORTUARY.

"Just the service wanted
when you want it most"

DELCO
PLANTS, Pt'MPS, RADIOS AND

APl'l.IANCES

FRIGID AIRE
W. F. MAHRT

ter cantata given at the Christian
church in that city Sunday eve ficient pastor of a very small

church at the time, it looked as
though his salary would not pile upning.

Miss Mildred Smith and Mrs. J.
W. Hoech of The Dalles arrived in

Miss Tillie Nelson were among Lex-

ington people who spent Sunday in mat amount in a thousand years,
but he xplalned that he had borlone Sunday evening to spend a The Dalles.

Owen Helms of Pendleton is vi'few days with Mr. and Mrs. Cole
E. Smith. itine relatives in Lexington this CRISP SPRINGweek.

rowed the money at Johnnie Mad-dock- 's

bank by ten good men en-

dorsing his note. Henry was a
good, man, but in a few
months found that theology and
journalism would not mix very well,

The benefit dance given at Cecil
Saturday evening was a financial Guy Shaw has purchased the lot

belonging to Dan Summers and hassuccess. A large crowd was in at
Been busy the past week tearingtendance and a good time had by so ne sola out to Otis Patterson,

who improved the paper and addeddown the old buildings and gettingeveryone.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Swanson of the place cleaned up. many kix to it. Henry told me thatMrs. Mae Burchell has receivedlone and R. B. Rice and Ralph

VEGETABLES

Asparagus Celery Khubarb
Cabbage Cauliflower

Sweet Potatoes, Carrots, lettuce
word that Effle NewmanJackson of Lexington were busi

If you enjoy eating your meals in pleasant surroundings where
every effort is made to have service, with food clean and wholesome

TRY MRS. TENNEY'S

Hotel Heppner Dining Room
Breakfast 25 cents and up

Noon and Evening Meals 35 cents and 50 cents
Special Sunday Dinner 75 cents

Reservations for special dinner should be in by Saturday night.

he banked $250 a month while he
was running the Gazet, and he cer-
tainly made a later success of
preaching, for he preached a real

away in Portland Saturday morn
ing.

ness visitors in Walla Walla last
Thursday. The gentlemen of the
party attended a meeting at which
plans were outlined by which locals

good, sensible sermon, and afterReport cards for the fifth period
revealed the following honor roll wards occupied prominent pulpitsof the North Pacific Grain Grow- for the grades: First grade, Col-

leen Miller, Jack Miller, Dean Hunt,
Jacqueline Bittner; second grade,

ers would take over any warehouse
owned and operated in their district
by the Farmers National Ware Louise Hunt, Marcella Jackson, Iva

Kuns, Colleen McMillan; thirdhouse corporation. Mr. Swanson is
grade, Bunny Breshears, Albert Edmanager of the Morrow county lo

cal, Mr. Rice the secretary-trea- s wards; fourth grade, Maxine De
urer of the same and Mr. Jackson vine, VVendall Fulgham, Duane

In Portland, Spokane and Chicago.
When I last met him in San Diego
he was a perfect picture of health,
and it was a shock to learn a year
ago that he had died at Glendale.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their help and sympathy,
and for the beautiful floral offer-
ings, given at the time of our be-

reavement.
THE CARMICHAEL FAMILY.

SPECIALS IN

TEAS & COFFEES
Sclillllngs Crescent Folgers
TEAS --Schillings and Crescent

Johnson, Lavelle Pieper, Lester Wil-
cox; fifth grade, Kenneth Jackson,
Jerrine Edwards; seventh grade.

is the manager of the warehouse
at Lexington which the warehouse
corporation wishes to sell to the
Morrow County Grain Growers.
Nothing definite in the way of a

Robert Campbell, Danny Dinges,
Keith Gentry, Kenneth Klinger,
Wilma Tucker; eighth grade, Claysale was made at this time, further
ton Davis, Ellwynne Peck, Jacknegotiations as to price, terms, etc., With I

OLCVan Winkle. 7 JilORI
COFFHigh school averages for the six

weeks' period are as follows: Alma
Van Winkle 1, Doris Klinger 1.25,

ASK ABOUT TUt CASH REFUND PLAN

Take Advantage of
Folger's

CASH REFUND
PLAN

Do These Things:
1. Notify Foltfpr Coffee Company,

San Franc. hco, date you purchase
Maker and Rive your name.

2. An envelope will be sent you In
which to Ruve stars cut from each
tin of Folgers Drip Coffee.

3. Save 80 Rtarn, mall them in thii
envelope to Folger's and you will
receive their check for $1.66 to
cover coat of Maker and pontaffe
required in sending itarn.

Faye Luttrell 1.33, Vester Thorn

TEMPTINGKST

FRESH FRUITS
Oranges, Grapefruit, Lemons

llananas, Apples

HUSTON'S
GROCERY

Heppner, Ore.

burg 2, Doris Burchell 2, Erma

CARD OF THANKS..
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for their ex-

pressions of kindness and sympathy
in our recent bereavement, and for
the beautiful floral offerings.

GRANT OLDEN,
GLADYS B. SNIDER,
MARY B. SOWERS,

and sisters and brothers.

Lane 2.25, Lester Cox 2.25, Edith

being necessary before any action
can be taken.

Louis Balsiger of Galvin, Wash.,
who until recently was a resident
of lone for many years has been
seriously ill with an infection of the
tear gland of one eye. He has been
at the Hood River hospital under
the care of his brother, Dr. John
Balsiger, for two weeks but was
able to return to his home a day or
ao ago and by remaining quiet and
buying In a dark room for several
days longer it l hoped that be will

Thomson Brothers

W. 0. Dix Grocery

Huston's Grocery

Edwards 2.25, Kenneth Peck 2.25,
Helen Breshears 2.5, Rose Thorn-bur- g

2.5, Alberta Fulgham 2.5.
Dr. Lawrence, dentist from Hepp-

ner, spent Tuesday morning exam-
ining the teeth of the grade and
high school student.

Young married man wants work;
do anything. Merle Cummings, city.


